
Why Don't You
NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

PHlBE desiring the Insertion of display ade.,
L or change of same, must get their copy in

itoMater than Monday evening for Tuesday's
edition, or Ihumday evening lor Fridays edi- -
iOIl. TH ilTTEttlON PUBUbHlNuCu.

E STANDARD MOWER!
Call on the New Firm at tbe old Vbd Dnyn stand ?
You will certainly be surprised at the low prices in

Dry Goods, Ladies Furnishing Goods, Boots'

The Past
Guarantees

The Future
The fact that Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

has cured thousands of
others is certainly sufficient
reason for belief that it will
cure you. It makes pure,
rich, healthy blood, tones and
strengthens the nerves, and
builds up the whole system.
Remember

and Shoes, Notions, Clothing, and

Has the reputation of being the

Lightest Running,

Least Wear,

Fewer Repairs,
of any machine in the market

A Complete Line of Groceries.

FOB ST COME IN AND SEE US !Gilliam & Bisbee,
HEPPNER OR.

''Be sure you get Ayer's" in an im-

portant cauiion to all in searoh of a
thorough reliable blood purifier, Ayer's
Sarsparilla being the one on which
there on be no manner of doubt It
has stood the test of nearly half a
oeutnry, aud bas long been considered
the standurd.

B. A. Hunsaker runs stage between
Henpner aud Monument, arriving every
day except Monday and leaving every
day exoept Sunday. Shortest and cheap-
est route to tbe interior. P. Oubo,
agent.

Rev. Father Bentgen, of Pendleton,
will hold services at the Catholic church
next Sunday, July 22. Everybody in-

vited to attend this service.

Thosk Okkgonians. The readers of
tbe Quzette perhaps notioed in tbe last
issue an "opeu letter" from Mr. Frank
MoFarland to our new postmaster, J. P.
Williams. Mr. Williams says that tbe
letter oouveys a wrong impression; that
one would infer that on the eve ot the
lOtb of July tbe Oregonians were in the
letter aok, or near at hand and oould
have been handed out wittiout difficulty.

On that evening the mail did not arrive
until late, and being ao unusually lsrge
one, it was fully 9 o'clock before tbe
letters were distributed. There being
ten or more sacks of paper mail, it wuuld
have been quite inoonveuient to have
sorted over all this mail just for tbe
Oregonians. Sinoe Mr. Williams comes
on at 5.30 a. m., be tbinks that Mr. Mo-

Farland, and tbe pnhlio generally,
should not expect him to put iu from a

half to three quarters of an hour, after
9 o'clock p. m. He says further that he
bas always given out tbe Uregonians
when mails arrived at any reasonable

hour in tbe evening. As the govern-

ment only reqnirea the postmaster to

No trouble to show poods artd give prices.

Respectfully Yotjks,
The Lancashire Insurance Co.

OS MAXCHEHTKK, BNGLrANO
a, W, PATTERSON. AGENT. oe tt ot i worm

AS
Of Plan!

F, J. SL0CUM,
HAS SECURED

..The Agency far the Brownsville Woolen Mills.

And baa on hands a full line of their goods including suits, blankets, woolens, etc
Be is also prepared to take measures for suits.

Palace Hotel Building,
Heppner, Oregon.

A 4. J. I L
Miier a inorougn

credit system, wehaveconelud
ed to change to net
and after Aug. i, '94,
sell to one and all for

CASH OlSTLY !

GIVE YOU THE BENEFIT
Of what heretofore bad to be charged

imeuuuu uu yuu, um in a piain
to sell at lower

Silo Favorites
Wo Bad rett

A BAD BARGAIN!!!

for Infants
" Caitorla Is ho well adapted to children that

I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to me. " II. A. Archer, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The use of 'Castoria 13 so universal and
1:3 merits so well known that It seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy roach."

Carlos Marttn, D. D.,
New York City.

Taa Ckntaur

NOTICE.

1. The sum of five cents per line will be
charged for "cards of thanks," "resolutions of
resnoct," lists of wedding presents and donors,
and obituary notices, (other tnau those the edit-
or shall himself give as a matter of uhwb,) and
notices of special meetings for whatever purpose.

2. Notices of church and society and all other
entertainments from which revenue is to be de-
rived, BhaU be charged for at the rate of five
cests a line. These rules will be strictly adber-e- d

to In every instance.
Advertising rates reasonable and made known

upon application.

We hold each and every correspondent re-
sponsible for his or her communication. No
correspondence will be published unless the
writer s real name is signed as an evidence of
good faith.

LP. FlaUER, KEWBPAPER ADVKKTlti- -

lug Agent, 21 Merchants txchauRe,
ban tranclsco, is our authorized agent. ThlB
paper is kept on file in his oihee.

TIME TABLE.

titage lor Rardman, Monument, Long Creek,
John lMy and Cauyou City, leaves as iollowi ;

Kvery day at 6 a. m except Bunday.
A rrivea every day at 6 p.m., exoept Monday.
The cheapest, quickest and best line to or

Irom the interior country.
B. A. HUNSAKER, Prop.

I'liill Cohn, Agent.

Oive your business to Heppner people,
und therefore assist to build up Hepp-
ner. Patronize those who patronize
you.

Here and There.
M'lies tonight.
Alison right was m Wednesday.
Mrs. Frank Barton is reported quite

ill. .

Bee M' lies, or The Waif of the Sierrae,
touight.

Chaa. Jonea came over (rom Condon
Tuesday. '

Mrs. Dave MoAtee is sick at her home
in Heppner.

Billy Cowins got in from Long Creek
Weduesduy.

Arthur Smith will olean watches at
the reduoed price ot 81.

Harney City was burned on the 10th
iuet. Loss unknown.

H. A. Cupper wbb in from Monument
Wednesday, doing some trading.

Chaa. Ingrahnm returned Wednesday
from a buaiueaa trip to Portland.

Mr. 1). L. French is Inking an outing
out at the borne runoh mi Hinton creek.

Santa Cruz, tbe best 5 cent cigar in

the Northwest. For sale by P. G. Thomp-

son Co. 4t.
Pretty soon many of our residents will

begin to hie themselves away to the
mountaius.

John b'proy is now tbe owner of the
Florenoe property, opposite Cifliu &

MeFarland's.
Hood's Pills are purely vegetable,

carefully prepared Irom the best
25o.

John V. Spray will pay the highest
market price for ohiakens at the Liberty
Meat Market. 7tf.

The past week has been a "aizzlar."
Wheat is about past injury, hence it will
do little damage.

The marshal is after your road poll
tux, and pretty soon be will interview
owners of dogs.

Mrs. 'Gene Noble is reported quite
sick. She is at present with her hus-
band at Monmouth.

Tom Driekell and Scott Stone arrived
from Tbe Dalles today with freight for
our merchants.

Photographs 81.50 pel dozen at Sbep-par-

gallery, near opera bouse, north
Main St., Heppner, Ore. 26tf.

Hon. P 0. Borg arrived home from
the Protland Masonic doings Wednes-
day. Peter bad a royal time.

Miss Ethel Sperry returned home
from below Wednesday, after an absence
nf some months attending sohool.

During harvest the Liberty Meat
Market will exchange meat for wheat.
Farmers should take advantage of this
offer. 7tf.

Next Sunduy at tbe opera bouse, Rev.
Barnaby will hold services morning and
evening. Evening subjeot, "Second
Coming of Christ."

Now is the time to subscribe for the
Guzette. We promise you tome mighty
in'ermtiog readiug pretty Boon, and
don't overlook it.

A Pendleton firm thiuks that the
wheat market will Btart out at
about 38 cents. We hope a better
jirioe will be realized.

M'lies, or The Waif of Tbe Sierrae,
at the opera house tonight will be well
worth seeing. It is a "hummer" from
start to fiaisb. Home out.

Stage leaves for Echo Mondays,
Wednesdays, and Fridays, returning on
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
JU. Wade, Prop. T. W. AyersJr., agent, f

Green Mathews, east side of Main
street, has a neat barber shop and does
work at popular prices, 25 suave
or hair out. These have been bis charg-
es tor months, Don't forget him.

Fralk Jon "S rode bis borse into the
Belvedere Tuesday night last. The
town charged $10 for tbe rffense, while

the state came in for $5 and costs.
Boys, there's nothing in tbis kind of
business.

Frank Morrison, representing .the
Portland Dispatch, iB in town, collecting
for his journal. Mr. Morrison was
formerly tbe foreman of the Dispatch,
and a few months ago purchased the
paper from Tony Nnltner.

Yesterday Geo. Gray leoovered a

horse in H. E. Howell's pasture, be-

longing to Geo. Williams, an Indian of

the Umatilla reservation. It was left

there by Parr and Book, two half breed

borse thieves, tbe same parties who

stole the Minthorn horses.

Deputy Sheriff Fred Hallock is

trouoled with his game leg again. He

kicked prettv bnrd while in swimming

and out of 'joint it went. It will go

back Borne day when Fred isn't think-

ing of it, and you oan rest nesured that
tie will not be sorry when that day

comes.

Fred Sherman bad the misfortune to

get one of bis horses foundered up at

Teel Springs, the animal not being able

to get buck home. Frank Natter put
bis saddle horse into the harness and

the return trip was made without lnoi-de-

The foundered animal will hardly
reoover.

A C. Carle, of Boise City, Idaho, bas

purchased the tonsorial parlor formerly
iwoed by Gid Halt, at tbe Matlock
bnHding next door to Himoo'e black-

smith shop, where be invites tbe patron-

age of all who desire strictly first class

work at reasonable prices. Haircut,
shave or shampoo, 25 cents each. Give

him a call.

The regular subscription price' of the
y Gaz-tt- e is 82.50 and tbe
i ; f Wocblv Oresonian

is 81.50. Anyone subscribing Tor the
Oaii-'tt- e and paying for one year in
advance can get both the Gazette and
Weekly Oregonian for 83. All old sub-

scribers psyiog their subscriptions for

one year in adyanoe will be entitled to

the same.

POOTK'S HAND-BOO- K OF HEALTH HINTS AND READY KECIPra,OR. the title of a very valr.nble book that gives a great amount of Information of the Utmost
Importance to Kverybody, concerning their daily babtta of Eating, Drinking, Dressing, etc.,

IT TELLS ABOUT .

What to Eat, Influence of Plants, ' Parasites of the Skin, Care of Teeth, ,

HowtoKatlt, Occupation for invalids. Bathing Best Way,. After Dlnner Naps, '

Thlnfrs to Do, Alcohol as a Jtod and a Lungsand Lung Diseases, Effects of Tobacco,
Thlnirs to Avoid, Wediolne, How to Avoid Them, Cure for Intemperance,
Perils of Summer, Superfluous Hair, Clothing, What to Wear, Headache, Cause & Cure,
How to Breathe, Mcmoving Same, How Much to Wear, To Get Hid of Lice,
Dangers of KiBslng, Restoring the Drowned, Contagious Diseases, Malarial Affections,
Overheating Houses, Preventing - How to Avoid Them, Croup to Prevent.
Ventilation, ness, Exercise,

IT TELLS HOW TO CURE Black Eyes, Bolls, Burns, Chlllblalns, Cold Feet, Corns,
Coughs, Cholera, Diarrhoea, Diphtheria, Dysentery, Dandruff, Dyspepsia, Earache, Felons, Fetid
Teet, Freckles, Headache, Hicoough, Hires, Hoarseness, Itching, inflamed Breasts, Ivy Poisoning,
Holes, Pimples, Piles, Rheumatism, Ktngworm, Snoring, Stammering, Sore Eyes, Sore Mouth,
Sore Nipples, Sore Throat, Sunstroke, Stings and Insect Bites, Sweating Feet, Toothache, Uloers,
Warts, Whooping Cough, Worms in Children. IT WILL SAVE DOCTORS' BILLS.

t3All new subscribers and prompt renewals dunngthe month of June will be
presensed with a free copy of tbis as a premium.

gome are as thoughtless and careless in business matters as the. poor
spider who lowers himself on his silken cord to sure destruction.

They allow themselves to be inveigled into high-price- d stores whers
they get very little for their money. Better pationize a store that
sells very low for caBh. If you want bargains in staple and fancy
groceries nud provisions, pies, cukes and bread, in fact everything kept
in a first-cla- ss bakery and grocery establishment, patronize the Enter-pris- e

Bakery and Grocery Store.

Hood's Sarsa-parill- a

Cures
Be Sure to get HOOD'S and

Only HOOD'S.
Hood's Pills are especially prepared to be

taken with Hood's Siriapartll. il6e. par boa.

CO0NTY COURT PROCEEDINGS.

County court met in regular session al
the court bouse Tbnrsday, July 5th, 1894

with Judge Eeitbley, Commissioner
Baker, Clerk Morrow aud Sheriff Har-

rington present.
After due proclamation court was

opened when tbe following proceedings
were bad, towit:

In tbe matter of the bills of the olerka
aud judges of eleotion same were con-

sidered and ordered paid. Total $456.80.

Tbe claim of Holland & McNay for
repairing county road on Willow oreek
examined and clerk ordered to draw
warrant in full for contract, towit: $150.

In Ihe matter of bond of John Adams,
stock inspector, same txamiued aud
accepted

Tbe following miscellaneous bills
were allowed: W. J. Leezer, Tress. 's
salary, $83.33; W. L. Baling, aobool
Supt.'s salary, $81.25.

IBIDAY, JUL! 6.

Court opened tbis day with J. L.
Howard also present.

In the matter of rebate application of
Geo. Noble for tax of 1892, tor $127.60,

same appearing to the courtto.be just
was therelore granted. Rebate for low
for $487.15 was also examined aud
granted.

In the matter of official bonds of
Clerk Morrow Sheriff Harrington, Assess-

or Willis, Treasure Gilliam and Coro-

ner Ayers, all were examined and
approved, as they werepronounoed good
and sufficient.

In the matter of road Appl. No. 132

petition A. Rood et al., after due investi-
gation report was acoepted and road
deolared to be a public highway. Total
damages allowed, $35; Total bill for
servioes allowed, $11.10.

Cost bill, state vs. 0. E. Holland,
allowed $15 .10, disallowed, $5.

Cost bill, state vs. Ed Luelliug,
allowed in full, $21.95.

Road. Appl. No. 134. petition Jae.
Nolan, et al., report examined, accepted
and ordered plaoed on file. Bill for
servioes of $18 50, allowed in full.

In tbe matter of road Appl. No. 135,

oourt after due examination and oon
sideratiou ordered Bame set aside for
want of jurisdiction.

Road Appl. No.. 130, petition ot A. J.
Wright, et al., considered and viewers
appointed to meet with the suveyor at
place of beginning, August 28th at 10 a.
m.

Cost bill, state vs. F. C. St Clair, con
tinued for term.

Miscellaneous bills allowed as follows:
F. J. Hallock, justice fees, $2.85; A. T.
King, supervisor account, $7 25; J. W.
Morrow, $131 84; Geo. Noble, $406.51.

SATURDAY, JCLY 7.

Cost bill, state vs. Jobn Penman,
ordered paid as oorreoted. G. S. Gray,
constable bill, $20; allowed $12.

Application of J. W. Letzer to be
released from responsibility ot bundle
left in his care, acoepted and release
granted.

Affidavit of publication of official list,
as made by A. W. Patteison, manager
of tbe Gazette, examined aud acoepted.

Miscellaneous bills allowed as follows:
J. L. Howard, Com. salary, $10; J. M.

Baker, Jom. salary, $13; Julius Keitbly,
judge salary, $150; J. W. Morrow, olerks
fee, $464 59; G. W. Wells salary, $15.
J. W. Morrow bills for fees of $602 65.
oontinued.

In the matter of appointment of
deputy eaob for tbe clerk and sheriff,
the court after due consideration de-

clines to make any appointment tor the
prevent.

No further business sppearing tbe
court adjourned without date.

Ayer's Pills possess the curative
virtues of tbe best known medicinal
plants. These pills are scientifioally
prepared, are easy to take, aud safe to
young and old. They are invaluable
for regulating tbe bowels, and for tbe
relief and cure of stomach troubles.

WANTED To employ "lady

or gentleman to represent us in eaoh
county. Salary $40.00 per month. Ad-

dress with stamp.
Cbas. A. Robinson k Co., Salina,

Ksns.

AUU1TIUNAL LOCAL8.

Tbe Stodebsker wagon heads tbem all.
For sale at Gilliam Jr. Biabee's. a

"Hardware" did yoo say? Why, yes
at P. O. Thompson k Co. 'a stand, and the
place for bargains.

Tbe Keeley Institute, at Koreet Grove
cures liqoor, opium, morphine, cocaine
and tobacco babit. Bee ad.

It you want to buy groceries, and
bread staff cheap, go to tbe Enterprise
Grocery. Kirk A Ruhl, proprietors, a

Tbe general mercnandise establish
merit formerly owned by Coftio k Mc Far- -

land, has lately changed hands, now be-

ing nndor the control and management
of The McFarland Mercantile Cotnpanv,
wbioh oontinnee business at tbe old stand
witb s larger stock than ever.

C. EUHL,
Land Patents

X J.I- -lest ot me ft

cash. On
we will B YS

B

for unoolleotable accounts. This is po
ouBiness statement. We oan afford
prioeB in this way.

Mm i co.

Proprietor

For the Cure Ox

Liquor, Opium and Tobacco Habits
It ii located at Foreat Orevt, Or.,

The Most Beautiful Town on the Coast.

Call at the Oamtti offlre for partlculan.
cure"'' co,1'1lel1"'" Tre""ut privat au4 nui

;(LV TWO
DAYS

( ONE
(AGENT
( SOLD

(AND4I?B

( SAVED
( $1,100
(JN ONE
' YEAR.

iOO.000
COPIES

SOLD.

work reasonable business hours, be
thiuks that he bas more than done bis
duty. And yet it ib and will be his ut

most endeavor to aooommodate the
public after "reasonable business hours,"
if possible for him to do so.

How Tliis!
We offer (J tie Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrb that can-

not be onred by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.

We, tde nudersigued, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligation made
by their firm.
West & Trnax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O. Walding, Kinnan St Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hull's Catarrh Care isttikeu internally
aotitig directly upon I lie blood and
muoous surfaces of the system. Prioe
75o. per bottle. Sold by all druggists.
Testimonials free.

BOUBR BIIHNKD.

A. C. Petteys Lot.es his Remdeaee and
Some Hay Child Fatally Injured.

On Tuesday nigbt last about midnight,
A. C. Petteys, who lives near lone, lost
bis house, contents and his first crop ot

alfalfa.
The fire was discovered by Mr.

Petteys, and his wife at onoe tried to
put it out with water from tbe well.
Her busbaud being a cripple was unable
to assist her, and she soon saw that it
was of no use to try to check Ihe flames
The fire started in an unoccupied bed-

room, but in a very short time bad
spread to the room where the baby was
sleeping. Before Mrs. Petteys could
reach it a picture banging on tbe wall
bad taken fire, falling on the Child,

burniDg it so badly that it died yester-

day about noon. Iu rescuing it Mrs.
Petty's was quite painfully though not
seriously burned.

Nothing but a bed was saved out of
tbe house, and the family were left with
no apparel but their night clothing.

tir. Petteys is iu pretty hard ciroum- -

stanoes, and tbe loss of bis residence
and staoks of hay Dear by fall heavily

upoD him. It is said that tbe bouse
and a bay stack caught fire about the
BBme time, which is evidenoe that it is

the work of an inoendiary. If such is
the oase, the culprit should be appre-

hended and severely dealt with.

That Tired feeling

Is a dangerous condition directly due to
depleted or imnure blood. It should
not be allowed to continue, as in Its
debility tbe system is espeoiall) liable
to serious attacks of illness. Hood's
Sarsaparilla is tbe remedy for sncb a
oondition, and also tor that weakness
which prevails at the change of season,
climate er life.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

To whom it may concern: Tbis is to
oerti y that tue firm of Sloan & Howard
bas tbis day dissolved by mutnal con
sent. All accounts ot tbe old firm are
due tbem, payable to eilber member,
and all accounts owing by them are
payable in tbe same manner, 'ihose
owing the old firm are requested to
oall nd settle by cash or note, at once.
Mr. T. R. Howard will oontinue tbs
business at the old stand.

E. G. Sloan.
r. R. Howabd.

Heppner, Or., June 26, 1894. 245 8

Land Fob Sale. 480 aores over in
Wilson nrairie. A goocl stock ranob ill

be sold cheap. Call at Gs.e le
office for particulars and terms t.

Piles! Piles! itching Piles.

Symptoms Moisture ; intense and
stinging, most at nigbt; worse by
soratcbing. If allowed to continue, tu-

mors form, which often bleed and ulcer
ate, beooming very sore. Swaimi's
Ointment stops tbe itobing and bleeding
heals ulceration, and in most cases re
moves the tumors. At draggists, or by
mail, for 50 cents. Dr. Swsyne k Boo,
Philadelphia. sw 1 yr.

Honey Spent Economically.
Money economically spent is not

judiciously spent. Wb? Simply
because a cheap article often reqn res
more money spent on it to keen it in
repair tbsn it woald oost to purchase
the best. We manufacture nothing bat
tbe best gas and gasoline engines in the
mBrket, and results prove it. bend for
catalogue, Palmkb A Rft Ttpb Focnb-e- t,

Front 4 Alder Sts., Portlsnd, Or.

and Children.
Castoria euros Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Dlarrhcea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di-

gestion,
Without injurious medication.

"For several years I have recommended
your 'Castoria,' and chcll always continue to
do so as it has invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin F. Pardee, M. D.

126th Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

Company, 77 Murray Street, Nkw York City.
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A RETIRED BUSINESS WOMAN.

A Page From Her History.
The Important experiences of others art

JiitcrcHtiu. The fullowlriK Is no exception:
"1 ImU ))(! troubled wilri heart disease 25
yen, much of that time very seriously. For
nve years 1 was treated by one pliyalHan con- -

retire on account of my health. A phy-
sician tolfl my friends that I could not live a
month. My lira Lib were badly swol
len, and 1 was Indeed In a serious condition
when 11 gentleman directed my attention to
I )r. Miles' New llmirM'ure, and said that his
tilgter, who had leen a filleted with heart din
nase, had been cured by the remedy, and was
Htfaln atitrong, healthy woman. I purchased
a bottle of the Heart Cure, and In Jew than
an hour after taking the first done I could
feet a decided Improvement In the circulation
of my blond. When I had taken three doses I
could move my ankles, something I had not
done for inoiiUjg.and my limbs had been swol-
len so Ion that they seemed almost pu trilled.
Before I had taken one bottle of the New
Heart Cure the swelling had all Rone down,
und f was ho much better that I old my own
work. On my recommendation six others are
tali liv thin valuable remedy." Mrs. Morgan,
5(1S W. Harrison St., Chicago, III.

Dr. Miles' Now Heart Cure, a discovery of an
eminent specialist In heart disease, Is sold by
all druggists on a positive guarantee.or sent
by Hi !r. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, 1nd.,on
receipt of price, II pur bottle, six bottles for
16, express prepaid. It Is positively frw from
ail opiate or daugeroua drug

For sale by T. W. Ayer", jr.

WANTED GOLD MINEHS.

To develop tbe a old probertiea io
T . ii ' r..i:..u ai. t:- -ucwioiuii, jiiiieia jyt:ii(ut aumiiiU)
Booth Fane, Osld Creek, or on tbe
Hustler Belt. You ohd get (nil iu for-

mation regarding reliable mine which
are (or sale by the oainpa mentioned by
addreeaing James A. McAvoy, ooauty
clerk nt Fremont c nnty, Lander, Wyo.,
Wm., Slnrgia, Jr., Cheyenne, Wyo., A.

Kendall, caabier Firut National batik,
Kock Hpringa, Wyo., 8. L. Hpangler,
aliaitrnmi Fremont hoard of connty
cotnaiimi mnrs. Atht'iti" City, Wyo.

The Union Faoifk in the aljorteat and
quickest line to th? Houtb Pa
coontry, daily stagea (rom Rock Hprioita
and Kawlioi.

Land patents secured for settlers in the shortest possible tim.
Contested Cases

Contested cases intelligently and skillfully handled.

Old Claims and Disputes
Old claims and disputes speedily settled.

Contests
Between individuals ha vine ooutlicting claims under th agricultural laL

UwB. and those between claimants under the Mineral tawi and agricultural
claimants; and also between cUitmiuta under any of the public laud lawi and the
Kaiiroad onmpnuiea and their tfrantees, and the state and their granteea, under
tue bwftmp-Lau- d and Hcbuol-Lan- Qrama.

Specialty made of securing patents in the shortest possible time for settlers
who have complied with the laws under which their entries were made, and woo
are annoyed and worried by delays ta the issue of their patents, e a used by Trifling
Irregularities which can be easily and speedily removed.

Advice also given in all matters relating to tbe public lands, especially oft
points arising under the new laws which have been recently passed providing for
tbe disposal of the public domain.

If you want your laud patent fu a hurry if you want your land business, of
any character, attended to by skillful und competent attorneys, and promptly dis-
posed of, write to

PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
John Wedderburn, Gen. Man.,

P. O. Box, 1185. Washington, D. 0.

Good Boh While.
The male quail, or ' Hob Whlto," de-

serves honorable mention amonpp;alli-naceou- a

irirdft because he i.s particular-
ly good to hia wif. lie always helps
her to hatch her egifs, ami if anything
keeps her away will take the whole
duty on himself. This is particularly
attested by a writer quoted by dipt.
Hendire in his "Life Historiesof North
American Birds." He says: "In June,
lHso, while I was on a visit to Dr. J. M.

Pickett, of Cedarville, Ala., he informed
me of havinr seen a male Hob White
Incubating. He had visited the nest
at various times on different days, and
always found the male bird 011 the
nest. Wishing- to tie an of
so interesting a sitfht. I rode several
miles with the doctor to the nest.
There we foninl Hob White faithfully
warminp" his treasures, hiitnotinto life;
the ejrirs were never hatched. I Jr.

l'hkett frequently went to the nest
until long after the period of incuba-
tion hod elnpsed, and finding that the
pjrgs would not hutch, he dcslroyed
them, to prevent the usch-s- occupa-
tion of the nest by the male. The fe-

male hud prohahly been dead some
hours before the male found the nest
Berted; hence the ejfffs cooled and
would not hatch."

BADLY FRIGHTENED.

Ths Traffic Cod of a I'ertillar CI holt Phe-
nomenon.

Innumerable experipnews prove that
all "(fhost stories" havn a rational ex-

planation, and that some natural cause
can be found for any heeminply super-
natural K'jcurrence. Sometimes it re-

quires great coolness and
to remember this, but the effort to

do so Is worth making, for it may save,
life or reason. A striking illustration
of this was the tragic experience of o
Dutch painter, named J'entemun, who
lived in the eighteenth century.

Penteman had a commission which
required the portrayal of skeletons,
death's-head- s and other objects in-

tended to inspire contempt for the
frivolties and vanities of the time.

In order to have models before him
he painted his picture in an anatomic-
al museum. One day he had been
sketching the ghastly objects which
surrounded him. when he fell asleep.

Suddenly he was awakened by an
extraordinary noise. He was horrified
to see all the death's-head- s nodding
and grimacing and the skeletons danc-
ing about, and waving their fleshless
arms mailly in the air. '

Penteman fled from the frightful
scene, and escaped into the street, lie
was picked up n neon scions and half
dead with fright.

As soon as he was rational, it was
explained to him that there had been
an earthquake, and that that had
caused the commotion' among the an-

atomical specimens, but the shock had
' been too severe, be died in a few days.

It! --

Keeley Institute

OF

OREGON
Oh )Tlio viuriK how to choose the best ouu to luurry
wuiwiiji no irmrrwu now io uo nappy in marriage;
YOU )Tho fond parent how to Lave prize babies;
WANT )Tlio mother how 1 1 have them without pain ;
TO )Tho childless how to be fruitful and multiply j

KNOW )The curious how they "growed" and came to b
WHAT YThe health how to enjoy life and keep well;
EVERY )The invalid how to get well again speedily;
HODY how to regain wasted energy.
OUGHT )A11 who want knowledge that is of most worth
TO )Find it in Dr. Foote's ,?Plain Home Talk, '
KNOW. )1,000 pages, 200 cuts, 24 col. plates; 200 1

'

READ JReUiieed from $3.25 to $1 Mj circulars frc '
P. H. T. )Miirray Hill Rook Co., 129 E. 2Kth St., Nc- - vc. '
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